From: Lance Allan <Lance.Allan@trowbridge.gov.uk>
Sent: 28 September 2022 16:04
To: Councillor Andrew Bryant <andrew.bryant@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Antonio Piazza
<antonio.piazza@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Caroline Lincoln
<caroline.lincoln@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Chris Beaver <chris.beaver@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor Chris Hoar <chris.hoar@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Clive Blackmore
<clive.blackmore@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Daniel Cave <daniel.cave@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor David Cavill <david.cavill@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor David Halik
<david.halik@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor David Vigar <david.vigar@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor Denise Bates <denise.bates@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Edward Kirk
<edward.kirk@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Emily Kirk <emily.kirk@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor G Bridges <twobridges@btinternet.com>; Councillor Glyn Bridges
<glyn.bridges@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Graham Hill <graham.hill@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor Jo Trigg <jo.trigg@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Karen Allsworth
<karen.allsworth@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Mel Jacob <mel.jacob@trowbridge.gov.uk>;
Councillor Nick Blakemore <nick.blakemore@trowbridge.gov.uk>; Councillor Stephen Cooper
<stephen.cooper@trowbridge.gov.uk>
Cc: Hayley Bell <Hayley.Bell@trowbridge.gov.uk>; REMOVED
Subject: FW: Doric Park - Final Report
Dear Councillors,
I have now received the 50-year valuation report for the Doric Park project facilities from our
consultants, Carter Jonas, which is attached.
By copy of this email to Parish Borrowing at DLUHC I can confirm that the Town Council has now
sent all documents which have been indicated, one way or another, as potentially forming part of the
council’s application for borrowing approval.
I hope that Parish Borrowing will be able to make a speedy decision on the matter now or confirm
any further information or clarification that they require in order to complete their assessment of
the application.
Regards

Lance Allan BSc FSLCC
Town Clerk & Chief Executive
Trowbridge Town Council, The Civic Centre, St Stephen’s Place, Trowbridge, BA14 8AH
Email lance.allan@trowbridge.gov.uk Call 01225 765072
Mobile REMOVED
Explore www.trowbridge.gov.uk
Follow @trowbridgegov #DiscoverTROWBRIDGE
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